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Background. 7KURXJKLWVXVHRILRQLVLQJUDGLDWLRQWKHILHOGRIQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHIRUPVDXQLTXHDQGVLJQLILFDQWSDUWRI
medical diagnostics and patient treatment.
Objectives. To assess the operational potential of nuclear medicine in Poland based on existing database/literature sources
WRJHWKHUZLWKFRQGXFWLQJDVXUYH\RQWKHUHOHYDQWKHDOWKFDUHIDFLOLWLHVDYDLODEOHVWDIILQJH[SHUWLVHDQGSHUIRUPDQFH
Material and Methods. To gather all available literature data on the medical use of ionising radiation in Poland several
GDWDEDVHVZHUHXVHGVLQFHFXUUHQWO\WKHUHDUHQRVLQJOHVWDWLVWLFDOGDWDEDVHGHYRWHGWRWKLVLVVXH'DWDRQUDGLDWLRQK\JLHQH
ZHUHWKXVFROOHFWHGIURPWKH6WDWLVWLFDO%XOOHWLQRIWKH0LQLVWU\RI+HDOWK$QQXDOUHSRUWVIURPWKH1DWLRQDO$WRPLF(QHUJ\
$JHQF\DQG&HQWUDO6WDWLVWLFV2IILFH$GGLWLRQDOO\QDWLRQDODQGSURYLQFLDOUHSRUWVZHUHXVHGDVZHOODVWKRVHUHFHLYHGIURP
the European Society of Nuclear Medicine.
Results. $WSUHVHQWWKH3XEOLF+HDOWKFDUHV\VWHPLQ3RODQGKDVQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHGHSDUWPHQWDOIDFLOLWLHVRSHUDWLQJDQG
WKDWDUHSULYDWHQRQSXEOLF7KHVHDUHVWDIIHGE\GRFWRUVRIZKRPDUHTXDOLILHGDVQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHVSHFLDOLVWV
FRQVWLWXWLQJRQHVSHFLDOLVWSHULQKDELWDQWV,QDGGLWLRQKLJKO\TXDOLILHGVWDII ELRORJLVWVFKHPLVWVSK\VLFLVWV
electronics engineers and IT specialists) provide indispensable scientific/operational support and are vital for the development of nuclear medicine departments. They are mainly responsible for ensuring that all equipment functions effectively and
IRUGHYHORSLQJQHZGLDJQRVWLFWHFKQLTXHVWRJHWKHUZLWKQHZUDGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOV)XUWKHUPRUHWKHUHDUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\
RWKHUVWDIIDWLQWHUPHGLDWHOHYHODOVRLQYROYHGLQQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHGHSDUWPHQWVVXFKDVWHFKQLFLDQVQXUVHVDQGVXSSRUW
ZRUNHUV7KHVXUYH\GHPRQVWUDWHGDQDYHUDJHRISHUVRQVHPSOR\HGSHUQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHGHSDUWPHQW)RUDOOLQVWLWXWLRQVLWLVHVWLPDWHGWKDWWKHUHDUHJDPPDFDPHUDV3(7&7VFDQQHUVDQGK\EULG63(&7&7V\VWHPVRSHUDWLQJ
,QDSSUR[LPDWHO\GLDJQRVWLFSURFHGXUHVZHUHSHUIRUPHGFRPSDUHGWRLQDQGZLWKWKHFXUUHQW
QXPEHURIDURXQGXSWRZHUHVLPSOHWK\URLGVFLQWLJUDSKLHVZHUHERQHVFDQVKHDUWVFLQWLJUDSKLHV
DQGNLGQH\VFDQV
Conclusions. 7KHQXPEHURIGLDJQRVWLFUDGLRLVRWRSLFSURFHGXUHVLQ3RODQGDUHVWURQJO\H[SHFWHGWRLQFUHDVHE\GXULQJWKHQH[W\HDUV7RPHHWWKLVULVHDGGLWLRQDOHTXLSPHQWZLOOWKXVEHQHFHVVDU\ZKLFKLQFOXGHVKDYLQJDQH[WUD
SPECT/CT gamma cameras.
Key wordsQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHH[DPLQDWLRQVUDGLRQXFOLGHVVWDWLVWLFV
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:SURZDG]HQLH6WRVXMąFSURPLHQLRZDQLHMRQL]XMąFHPHG\F\QDQXNOHDUQDVWDQRZLLVWRWQąLXQLNDOQąJDáąĨPHWRGGLDJQRstycznych i leczniczych.
&HOEDGDĔ&HOHPSRGMĊW\FKEDGDĔE\áR]HEUDQLHGDQ\FKQDED]LHGRVWĊSQ\FKGDQ\FKOLWHUDWXURZ\FKRUD]SU]HSURZDG]RQHJREDGDQLDDQNLHWRZHJRLRFHQDSRWHQFMDáXZ]DNUHVLHSHUVRQHOXLDSDUDWXU\LWSMDNLPG\VSRQXMHPHG\F\QDQXNOHDUQD
w Polsce.
0DWHULDáLPHWRGD:FHOX]HEUDQLDQLH]EĊGQ\FKGDQ\FK]HZ]JOĊGXQD EUDNMHGQHMVWDW\VW\F]QHMED]\GDQ\FKGRW\F]ąFHM
PHG\F]Q\FK]DVWRVRZDĔSURPLHQLRZDQLDMRQL]XMąFHJRZ3ROVFHNRU]\VWDQR]NLONXLVWQLHMąF\FKED]GDQ\FK'DQHGRW\F]ąFH
KLJLHQ\UDGLDF\MQHMSRFKRG]Lá\]%LXOHW\QX6WDW\VW\F]QHJR0LQLVWHUVWZD=GURZLD5RF]Q\FK5DSRUWyZ3DĔVWZRZHM$JHQFML
(QHUJLL$WRPRZHML*áyZQHJR8U]ĊGX6WDW\VW\F]QHJR'RGDWNRZRNRU]\VWDQR]NUDMRZ\FKLZRMHZyG]NLFKUDSRUWyZ oraz
danych Europejskiego Towarzystwa Medycyny Nuklearnej.

* Corresponding author.U]\V]WRI$3DFKRFNL'HSDUWPHQWRI5DGLDWLRQ+\JLHQHDQG5DGLRELRORJ\1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHRI3XEOLF
+HDOWK±1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHRI+\JLHQH&KRFLPVND6WUHHW:DUVDZ3RODQG
SKRQHID[HPDLONSDFKRFNL#S]KJRYSO
&RS\ULJKWE\WKH1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHRI3XEOLF+HDOWK1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHRI+\JLHQH
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:\QLNL:3ROVFHIXQNFMRQXMH]DNáDGyZPHG\F\Q\QXNOHDUQHMG]LDáDMąF\FKZUDPDFKSXEOLF]QHMVáXĪE\]GURZLDRUD]
RĞURGNyZQLHSXEOLF]Q\FK2EHFQLHZREV]DU]HPHG\F\Q\QXNOHDUQHMSUDFXMHRNOHNDU]\ZW\PRNSRVLDGDMąF\FK
VSHFMDOL]DFMĊ]]DNUHVXPHG\F\Q\QXNOHDUQHM2]QDF]DWRĪHMHGHQOHNDU]VSHFMDOLVWDSU]\SDGDQDPLHV]NDĔFyZ
:]DNáDGDFKPHG\F\Q\QXNOHDUQHM]DWUXGQLRQ\FKMHVWWDNĪHRNRVyE]Z\ĪV]\PZ\NV]WDáFHQLHP PLQELRORG]\
FKHPLF\IL]\F\HOHNWURQLF\LQIRUPDW\F\ -HVWWRJUXSDSUDFRZQLNyZZDĪQDGODUR]ZRMXSODFyZHNPHG\F\Q\QXNOHDUQHM
]DMPXMąFD VLĊ VSUDZQRĞFLą DSDUDWXU\ UR]ZRMHP QRZ\FK WHFKQLN GLDJQRVW\F]Q\FK RUD] UR]ZRMHP UDGLRIDUPDFHXW\NyZ
3HUVRQHO ĞUHGQL WHFKQLF\ L SLHOĊJQLDUNL  ]DWUXGQLRQ\ Z SUDFRZQLDFK PHG\F\Q\ QXNOHDUQHM RUD] SHUVRQHO SRPRFQLF]\
V]DFXMHVLĊQDRNSUDFRZQLNyZ
=SU]HSURZDG]RQ\FKEDGDĔDQNLHWRZ\FKZ\QLNDLĪĞUHGQLRZ]DNáDG]LHPHG\F\Q\QXNOHDUQHMSUDFXMąRVRE\6]DFXMH
VLĊĪHZSODFyZNDFKW\FKIXQNFMRQXMHJDPPDNDPHUVNDQHUyZ3(7&7LV\VWHPyZK\EU\GRZ\FK63(&7&7
:URNXZ\NRQDQRRNRáREDGDĔGLDJQRVW\F]Q\FKQDWRPLDVWZURNXOLF]EDWDZ]URVáDGRRN
EDGDĔ]F]HJRDĪVWDQRZLá\QDMSURVWV]HEDGDQLDVF\QW\JUDILF]QHWDUF]\F\EDGDQLDVF\QW\JUDILF]QHNRĞFL
EDGDQLDVHUFDLEDGDQLDQHUHN:3ROVFHREHFQLH]]DNUHVXPHG\F\Q\QXNOHDUQHMZ\NRQXMHVLĊRNW\VEDGDĔURF]QLH
:QLRVNL/LF]EDZ\NRQ\ZDQ\FKZ3ROVFHGLDJQRVW\F]Q\FKEDGDĔUDGLRL]RWRSRZ\FKSRZLQQDZFLąJXODWZ]URVQąü
R.RQLHF]Q\EĊG]LH]DNXSGRGDWNRZHJRVSU]ĊWXLDSDUDWXU\PLQJDPPDNDPHUW\SX63(&7&7ZLORĞFLRN
aparatów.
6áRZDNOXF]RZHEDGDQLD]]DNUHVXPHG\F\Q\QXNOHDUQHMUDGLRL]RWRS\VWDW\VW\ND

,1752'8&7,21
6LQFHPDQ\\HDUVDJRQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHKDVDOZD\V
IRUPHGDQLQGHSHQGHQWHQWLW\ZLWKLQWKHPHGLFDOILHOG
its beginnings lying back in the thirties and forties of
WKHWKFHQWXU\7KHRIILFLDOWLWOHRIµ1XFOHDU0HGLFLQH¶
ZDVILUVWDGRSWHGLQ>@$FFRUGLQJWRWKH:+2GHfinition it covers all diagnostic methods and treatments
WKDWXVHUDGLRDFWLYHLVRWRSLFVXEVWDQFHVWKHODWWHULQD
IRUPRSHQWRWKHERG\XQOLNHEUDFK\WKHUDS\ZKLFKXVHV
sealed radioactive sources and is part of radiotherapy.
,Q IDFW QXFOHDU PHGLFLQH LV DSSOLHG LQ QHDUO\ DOO
PHGLFDOILHOGVEHLQJHVSHFLDOO\LPSRUWDQWIRURQFRORJ\
HQGRFULQRORJ\FDUGLRORJ\QHSKURORJ\QHXURORJ\DQG
orthopaedics. It can be divided into two basic groupings.
2QHLVIRUVFUHHQLQJZKLFKLVKLJKO\VHQVLWLYHZKLOVW
the other is more specific and used in the later stages
RIPDNLQJDFOLQLFDOGLDJQRVLV$JURXSDSDUWDUHUDdioisotope methods that monitor the effectiveness of
treatments such as chemo- and radio- therapies so that
for instance cancer metastases can become recognised.
The fundamental advantage of radioisotope techniques
XVHGIRUGLDJQRVLVLVWRDOORZRUJDQIXQFWLRQWREHDVVHVsed through measuring specific operational parameters
XQUHODWHGWRVWUXFWXUHWKHODWWHUEHLQJGHWHUPLQHGE\
FODVVLFDOSURFHGXUHVRIUDGLRORJ\;UD\FRPSXWHUWRPRJUDSK\XOWUDVRXQGRUPDJQHWLFUHVRQDQFH7UHDWPHQW
methods which use radioisotopes exploit chemical compounds labelled with radioisotopes which are designed
WR SUHIHUHQWLDOO\ DFFXPXODWH LQ GLVHDVHG WLVVXH WKXV
permitting ionising radiation to destroy these diseased
locations. In particular they are used in oncology for
WUHDWLQJPHWDVWDVHVHJRQHVIURPWKHWK\URLGRUERQHV
DQGRWKHUV7KURXJKLWVXVHRILRQLVLQJUDGLDWLRQQXFOHDU
medicine thereby forms a significant and unique branch
of medical diagnosis and treatment. Oncological exa-

PLQDWLRQFRQVWLWXWHDWOHDVWRIDOOQXFOHDUPHGLFLQH
WHVWLQJ H[FOXGLQJ WKRVH GRQH XVLQJ 3(7$FFRUGLQJ
to the European Commission’s (EC’s) Radiological
3URWHFWLRQ6HFWLRQDURXQGRISDWLHQWUDGLDWLRQ
exposure resulting from all medical examinations is
UHFHLYHGWKURXJKQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHWHFKQLTXHV>@7KH
actual numbers of examinations performed constitute a
VPDOOHUFRUUHVSRQGLQJSURSRUWLRQRI
The presented study aims to assess the current potential of nuclear medicine facilities that are available
in Poland in terms of staffing and equipment.

0$7(5,$/$1'0(7+2'6
,Q 3RODQG WKHUH LV QR VLQJOH VWDWLVWLFDO GDWD EDVH
dedicated just to the medical use of ionising radiation.
)XUWKHUPRUHVWXGLHVRUUHSRUWVRQWKLVVXEMHFWDUHLQWHUPLWWHQW>@'DWDWKDWDUHDYDLODEOHFRPHIURP
GLIIHUHQWVRXUFHVDQGDUHQRWDOZD\VFRQVLVWHQW%DVLF
sources of information were obtained from The Ministry
RI+HDOWK6WDWLVWLFDO%XOOHWLQ>@DQQXDOUHSRUWVIURPWKH
1DWLRQDO$WRPLF(QHUJ\$JHQF\>@DQGGDWDIURPWKH
Central Statistics Office on radiation hygiene found in
0=UHSRUWV>@,QDGGLWLRQQDWLRQDODQGSURYLQFLDO
UHSRUWVZHUHXVHGDVZHOODVWKRVHUHFHLYHGIURPWKH
European Society of Nuclear Medicine and the results
of the undertaken survey.
7KH 0LQLVWU\ RI +HDOWK 6WDWLVWLFDO %XOOHWLQ LV DQnually issued by the Centre for Health Information
Systems (within the scope Medical Statistics System)
that contains data in various forms collected from 0=
 financial reports arising from studies conducted by
&HQWUDO6WDWLVWLFV2IILFHWKH2QFRORJ\&HQWUHDQGWKH
Institute of Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases. Data from
the Medical Statistics System are gathered according
to the Statistical Analysis of the Public Statistics Pro-
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JUDPPHSXEOLVKHGDQQXDOO\LQWKH&RXQFLORI0LQLVWHUV Table 1. The number of medical centres performing radioLVRWRSLFGLDJQRVWLFVLQ3RODQG>@
regulations. This data are only from the remit of the
Number of
Ministry of Health and not from either the Ministry of
Country/Province
Year
radioisotopic
Defence nor the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Admidiagnostics centres
QLVWUDWLRQ7KHEXOOHWLQFRPSULVHVVHFWLRQVLQZKLFK
Poland

66
information can be found on national demographics and

66
KHDOWKVWDWXVRQPHGLFDOSHUVRQQHODQGWKHRSHUDWLRQRI


DOOKHDOWKFDUHIDFLOLWLHVLQFOXGLQJUHVRXUFHVDQGILQDQFH

56
Most information is broken down into provincial and

68
district levels.

69
The main tasks of the National Atomic Energy

73
$JHQF\>@SUHVLGHQWDUHLQSURYLGLQJUHJXODWLRQDQG


Province 
supervision over radiation exposure activities which are
67
achieved by the following means:
Lower Silesia

- issuing permits and taking other decisions concer- .XMDYLD3RPHUDQLD

ning atomic safety and radiological protection thro- Lublin Region
5
ugh analysing and evaluating the relevant application Lubuskie Region

documentation submitted by organisational units Lodz Region
6
engaged in radiation exposure activities.
Malopolska
6
- preparing and carrying out control inspections on all Mazovia
8
Opole Region
1
activities that may cause radiation exposure.

3
- managing all data from radiation monitoring sys- Subcarpathia
Podlasia

tems.
The number of registered organisational units whose
activities (one or more) involve radiation exposure are
DQGDUHFRYHUHGE\WKDWSDUWRIWKH$WRPLF/DZ
Act which establishes their supervision by the President
of the National Atomic Energy Agency (31st December
  +RZHYHU WKH QXPEHUV RI UHJLVWHUHG DFWLYLWLHV
LQYROYLQJ H[SRVXUH ±  >@ 7KH ODWWHU LV PXFK
bigger than the number of organizational entities since
there are a lot of entities which conduct many different
activities (some of them even several activities of the
same type on the basis of separate licenses). The reports
on radiation hygiene 0=>@DUHGLYLGHGLQWRWKHLU
provincial sanitary-epidemiological levels and describe
those organisational units that use ionising radiation for
medical purposes including X-ray units and equipment.

5(68/76$1'',6&866,21
1XPEHUVRILQVWLWXWHV
The Polish database reveals that there are 55 medical
establishments that provide nuclear medicine facilities
VHUYLQJWKHSXEOLFKHDOWKVHUYLFHDQGSULYDWHRQHVLQ
all 63 with more gradually being planned. These institutes are however not uniformly distributed throughout the
FRXQWU\,QWKHUHZHUHFHQWUHVWKDWSHUIRUPHG
LVRWRSHGLDJQRVLVZKLOVWLQWKHUHZHUH7KHPRVW
ZHUHLQWKH/RZHU6LOHVLDSURYLQFHIROORZHGE\
LQ0D]RYLDLQ:LHONRSROVNDLQWKH/RG]UHJLRQ
LQ0DORSROVNDKRZHYHUWKHOHDVW LH ZHUHERWK
in the Swietokrzyskie and Opole provinces (Table 1).

Pomorania
Silesia
Swietokrzyskie Region
Warmia-Mazuria
Wielkopolska
Western Pomerania



1
3
6


It is also worth noting the growth of private centres
RIIHULQJ3(7ZKLFKKDYHDULVHQLQ:DUVDZ:URFODZ
3R]QDQ/RG].UDNRZDQG2OV]W\Q
The survey showed that the average area of a nucOHDUPHGLFLQHIDFLOLW\LVP divided into 3 working
areas. Usually one of these has a Class II isotope status.
0RVWPHGLFDOQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHFHQWUHV  DUHSDUW
of supervised areas the others being controlled areas.
'HSDUWPHQWDO,QVWLWXWHV¶HTXLSPHQW
Nuclear medicine centres in Poland are variously
HTXLSSHGUDQJLQJIURPVLPSOHVFLQWLOODWLRQFRXQWHUVWR
measuring iodine uptake using a single-headed gamma
FDPHUD ZLWK D VPDOO ILHOG RI YLHZ JDPPD FDPHUDV
that are single or double headed providing planar or
rotational imaging and up to the SPECT/CT and PET/
CT hybrid systems. It is estimated that such centres
RSHUDWHJDPPDFDPHUDV3(7&7VFDQQHUV LQ
FHQWUHV 63(&7&7V\VWHPV63(&7GHYLFHV
and 8 scintigraphs. The numbers of gamma cameras
KDYLQJULVHQE\ZLWKLQWKHODVW\HDUV 7DEOH 
(XURSHKDVDWRWDORIJDPPDFDPHUDV,QLWV
ZHVWHUQ SDUW WKHUH DUH DURXQG  VXFK FDPHUDV SHU
LQKDELWDQWVZKHUHDVLQ3RODQGWKHHTXLYDOHQW
YDOXHLVRQO\ 7DEOH 6RPHRIWKLVHTXLSPHQWKDV
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7DEOH 0HGLFDOGHYLFHVHTXLSPHQW±JDPPDFDPHUDV>@
Gamma cameras
Country/Province

Poland

Province
Lower Silesia
.XMDYLD3RPHUDQLD
Lublin Region
Lubuskie Region
Lodz Region
Malopolska
Mazovia
Opole Region
Subcarpathia
Podlasia
Pomorania
Silesia
Swietokrzyskie Region
Warmia-Mazuria
Wielkopolska
Western Pomerania

Year













Numbers
per
Numbers

inhabitants
87





86

85

98








11
11


7



3
7


3
7
5
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the development of nuclear medicine in Poland is the
Ministry of Health project entitled ‘Positron Emission
Tomography (PET) - and radio-pharmaceutical production 18FDG in Poland.
6WDIIQXPEHUV
$WSUHVHQWLQ3RODQGWKHUHDUHGRFWRUVHPSOR\HG
in nuclear medicine of which 151 are specialists within
WKLVILHOGFRQVWLWXWLQJRQHVSHFLDOLVWSHUKHDGRI
RIWKHSRSXODWLRQWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJDYHUDJH(XURSHDQ
YDOXHEHLQJWLPHVKLJKHU
1XFOHDUPHGLFLQHFHQWUHVDOVRHPSOR\DURXQG
persons that are qualified in higher education (including
WKHVXEMHFWVRIELRORJ\FKHPLVWU\SK\VLFVHOHFWURQLFV
and IT). These staff are vital for developing new diagnostic techniques and radio-pharmaceuticals as well as
in checking the operating effectiveness of equipment.
0LGGOHUDQNLQJSHUVRQQHOVXFKDVWHFKQLFLDQVQXUVHV
DQGVXSSRUWVWDIIDUHDURXQGPHPEHUV>@6XUYH\
UHVXOWVLQGLFDWHWKDWRQDYHUDJHVWDIISHUFHQWUHDUH
employed in nuclear medicine departments.
5HFUXLWPHQWVWUXFWXUH
As well as employing doctors in nuclear medicine
GHSDUWPHQWVWKHUHDODUJHJURXSRIRWKHUSURIHVVLRQDOV
ZKLFK LQFOXGH QXUVHV WHFKQLFLDQV UDGLRSKDUPDFLVWV
HQJLQHHUVPHGLFDOSK\VLFLVWVDQGVXSSRUWVWDII$OPRVW
DUHZRPHQ'RFWRUVIRUPRIWKRVHHPSOR\HG
as do technicians whereas medical physicists constitute
(DFKFHQWUHKDVDQUDGLRORJLFDOSURWHFWLRQLQVSHFtor/officer with the necessary authorisations issued by
the President of the National Atomic Energy Agency.
The numbers of employees in the aforementioned professional groupings varies within a given department
or centre according to its size and the type of isotope
diagnostics and/or therapy undertaken. Departments
operate in single or double shift systems depending
on their size and available facilities/equipment. Those
departments that offer isotope treatment therapy provide
DKRXUVHUYLFHWRSDWLHQWV$WWKHPRPHQWDOOHPSOR\ees work for 5 hour stretches. Staff are also obliged to
attend and complete introductory and periodic training
courses in radiological protection at the end of which
an exam needs to be passed resulting in a certificate that
DOVRLQFOXGHVUDGLDWLRQGRVDJHFRQWUROV%DVHGRQERWK
the individual and environmental exposure to ionising
UDGLDWLRQGRVDJHDJLYHQVWDIIPHPEHUIURPRQHRIWKH
aforementioned groupings is assigned to either Category
$RU%H[SRVXUH$FFRUGLQJWR$WRPLF/DZ>@RQO\D
few percent are in fact assigned to Category A.

EHHQRSHUDWLQJIRUPRUHWKDQ\HDUVDQGUHDOO\QHHGV
replacing with up-to-date hybrid types that fulfil the requirements of contemporary diagnostics that guarantee
combined isotopic and CT imaging. The average age
of gamma cameras used in the European Union (EU)
LV\HDUVEXWLQ3RODQGWKLVLVRYHU\HDUV$VDQ
H[DPSOH LQ 3RODQG WKH VDPH HLJKW VFLQWLJUDSKV KDYH
still been used for over 16 years since their last manuIDFWXUHZKRVHDYHUDJHVHUYLFHDJHLV\HDUVUDQJLQJ
IURP\HDUV>@6RPHFHQWUHVDUHQRWHTXLSSHG
with radiopharmaceutical facilities to protect against
cells from laminar flow and in measuring radioactivity
levels. There also ought to be a systematic supplying
of radiological protective equipment such as suitable
containers or protective barriers for syringes as well
as measures for personal protection and against any
accessories remaining that are radioactive.
,Q  WKH µ63(&7&7 1HWZRUN¶ SURMHFW ZDV
completed in Poland as part of the national campaign
programme launched for fighting cancer. As a result 'RFWRUVVSHFLDOLVLQJLQQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHRUWKRVHEHLQJ
Polish nuclear medicine centres became equipped with WUDLQHG
Using hybrid systems requires that a given doctor
fully-profiled gamma cameras for undertaking oncological examinations. An important part of furthering be qualified in radiology or is a radiology specialist.
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0HGLFDOSK\VLFLVWV
These are qualified staff from higher education but
few actually specialise in this field. To obtain authorisation for conducting examinations/testing using such
VSHFLDOLVWHTXLSPHQWWKH\VKRXOGIURPSRVVHVV
a certificate issued by the National Centre for Radio1XUVHVTXDOLILHGLQPLGGOLQJWRKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQOHYHOV ORJLFDO3URWHFWLRQLQ+HDOWK$WSUHVHQWKRZHYHUPRVW
,QQXFOHDUPHGLFLQHGHSDUWPHQWVWKH\SURYLGHWKH Nuclear Medicine Centres are unable to employ new
patient care and administer radiopharmaceuticals as medical physicists and those already occupying such
and when necessary. Existing nurse training does not positions do not have this specialisation. The problem
really cover nuclear medicine so it seems that specialist is that there are only limited places in centres that proFRXUVHVQHHGWREHRUJDQLVHGIRUDERXWQXUVHVE\ vide training in this area and where those accepted are
the Centre for Postgraduate Education of Nurses and mainly radiotherapy physicists.
Midwives. Such courses should include modules devoted to radiological protection for both staff and patients. 0HGLFDOHQJLQHHUV
7KH\ DOVR KDYH KLJKHU HGXFDWLRQ EXW LQ WKH ,7
5DGLRSKDUPDFLVWVTXDOLILHGLQPLGGOLQJWRKLJKHUHGX electronic or mechanical engineering fields. They are
FDWLRQOHYHOV
responsible for all the equipment and IT systems requTheir duties are to ensure quality control and ired for the nuclear medicine departments to operate
the preparation of all radiopharmaceuticals given to under. Radiological Protection Inspectors frequently
SDWLHQWVWKH\DUHDOVRUHVSRQVLEOHIRUFRQWUROOLQJWKH come from this professional group. Medical engineers
departments’ turnover of isotopes. Most are analytical had also been previously responsible for performing
WHFKQLFLDQVLQPHGLFLQHFKHPLVWU\RUSKDUPDF\DIHZ diagnostic tests and instrument calibration prior to the
possess higher degrees. Attempts are now being made change in the law which now assigns such tasks to the
to launch a radiopharmaceutical specialisation for tho- medical physicists.
se qualified at higher degree level that should include
training on radiological protection.
6XSSRUWVWDII
They also need to be taken into account and consist
7HFKQLFLDQVIRURSHUDWLQJHTXLSPHQW
RIVHFUHWDULHVUHJLVWUDWLRQUHFHSWLRQLVWV UHVSRQVLEOHIRU
Current regulations stipulate either technical qu- SDWLHQWGRFXPHQWDWLRQ RWKHUQXUVLQJVWDIIDQGFOHDQHUV
DOLILFDWLRQVRUD%6FGHJUHHERWKLQHOHFWURUDGLRORJ\ $V VXFK WKH\ DUH UHTXLUHG WR XQGHUWDNH LQWURGXFWRU\
'HVSLWHWKLVDWWKHPRPHQWDUHWHFKQLFDOO\TXDOL- and periodic training on radiological protection and
ILHGLQRWKHUDUHDV HJLQDQDO\WLFDOPHGLFLQHQXFOH- dosimetric control.
RQLFVHOHFWURQLFVFKHPLVWU\RUQXUVLQJ 7KLVVWDWHRI
affairs is maintained due to unchanging work practices 3HUIRUPLQJGLDJQRVWLFUDGLRLVRWRSLFWHVWLQJH[DPLQD
WKURXJKRXWWKHVPDOOHUFHQWUHVWKDWUHTXLUHDURWDWLRQ WLRQV
of staff duties for different functions e.g. in preparing
Despite the deficiencies of there being few up-toUDGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOVDGPLQLVWHULQJGRVHVWRSDWLHQWV GDWHHTXLSPHQWLQVWUXPHQWVWKHQXPEHUVRIGLDJQRVWLF
and in performing tests. The problem is a lack of part- WHVWLQJLVFRQVWDQWO\ULVLQJ,QWKHUHZHUH
-time bridging studies designed for allowing staff with WHVWVSHUIRUPHGDQQXDOO\ZKHUHDVWKLVQXPEHUKDVULVHQ
many years experience to be become qualified as elec- WRLQ 7DEOH >@2IWKHVHZHUH
troradiological technicians. Such studies are however VLPSOH WK\URLG VFLQWLJUDSKLHV  ZHUH ERQH VFDQV
now organised by the Polish Society for Nuclear Me-  KHDUW VFLQWLJUDSKLHV DQG  NLGQH\ VFDQV >@
dicine (under the patronage of the National Consultant $WSUHVHQWDURXQGWHVWVDUHDQQXDOO\GRQHLQ
IRU1XFOHDU0HGLFLQH QHYHUWKHOHVVWKH\DUHDV\HWQRW nuclear medicine. This can be compared to 7.5 million
officially recognised. It is therefore necessary that an X-rays performed annually in the Mazovia province
appropriate training system be formalised for nuclear DORQH>@
medicine technicians or by introducing a system of
The survey demonstrated that the average monthly
specialisation based on amended laws. Indeed when number of patients that underwent isotopic diagnosis
VWDUWLQJWKHLUQHZMREVLWLVIRXQGWKDWERWKWHFKQLFLDQV LQWKHFHQWUHVVWXGLHGZHUHDURXQGZKHUHDVWKRVH
DQG%6FJUDGXDWHV ZKRSRVVHVVDSSURSULDWHTXDOLILFD- VXEMHFWHGWRLVRWRSLFWUHDWPHQWZHUH
tions) demonstrate insufficient knowledge of nuclear
,QDOOWHVWVLQKDELWDQWVZHUHGRQHLQ
medicine and thus a unified educational programme where in this respect Poland is one of the lowest in
needs to be developed for this field.
(XURSHWKHPDMRULW\RIRWKHUFRXQWULHVLQWKHYLFLQLW\
RI3RODQGEHLQJDWOHDVWWLPHVKLJKHU7KURXJKRXW
Doctors from nuclear medicine departments manage
DOOGLDJQRVWLFDQGWUHDWPHQWSURFHGXUHVDVZHOOWKHLU
UHSRUWLQJDQGLQVSHFLILFFDVHVWKH\DFWXDOO\DGPLQLster isotope doses themselves by direct application to
tumours in certain types of cancer.
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Table 3. Numbers of radioisotopic diagnostic tests/examiQDWLRQVXQGHUWDNHQLQ3RODQG>@
Types of diagnostics
1

3

5
6
7
8
9

11

13

15
16

%UDLQ
Thyroid gland
Parathyroid glands
Salivary glands
Lungs
Heart
Liver
Intestines and other GI
examinations
.LGQH\V
%RQHV
,QÀDPPDWRU\VWDWHV *D
/HXFRF\WHV,J*
I131 – whole body examinations
%RQHPDUURZ
Lymphoscintigraphy
Adrenal gland
Others
Totals

Year









Year

---------------

571

---




-----



---


--
--
--66
--75
-- 

$W SUHVHQW DURXQG  WHVWV DUH DQQXDOO\ GRQH LQ
nuclear medicine.
“---“ no data

(XURSHPLOOLRQWHVWVDUHSHUIRUPHGSHUPLOOLRQ
LQKDELWDQWV LHWHVWV ,QWKH86$KRZHYHU
18 million are done per 311 million inhabitants (i.e.
  DQG LQ$XVWUDOLD  SHU  PLOOLRQ
LQKDELWDQWVDUHGRQH LH 7KHQXPEHUVRIUDdioisotopic tests performed globally increases annually
E\DERXW>@7KHUHDVRQVIRUWKHORZQXPEHUVLQ
3RODQGDUHYDULHGEXWWKHPDLQRQHEHLQJDSRRUGLDgnostic infrastructure and very few qualified specialists.
The waiting time for radioisotope testing ranges from
WRZHHNVGHSHQGLQJRQWKHFHQWUH
,VRWRSHWKHUDS\
,QDERXWWUHDWPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHG
ZKLOVWLQWKLVZDV 7DEOH >@
7DEOH 5DGLRLVRWRSLF WKHUDS\ ± QXPEHU UDGLRLVRWRSLF
WUHDWPHQWSURFHGXUHVSHUIRUPHG>@
Radioisotopic therapy
7K\URLGJODQG$EODWLRQPHWDVWDVHV
Thyroid gland: Mild disease
%RQHV3DOOLDWLYHWUHDWPHQW
Others
Totals
“---“ no data

YEAR




88


YEAR

--------
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Table 5. Reference activity levels of commonly used radiopharmaceuticals administered to adult patients with
DYHUDJH SK\VLTXH ZHLJKWa  NJ KHLJKWa 
cm) for the most frequently conducted diagnostic
H[DPLQDWLRQVWHVWV>@
Radioactivity
Radionuclides and
levels used
Examination type
Radiopharmaceuticals
>0%T@
99m
7FSKRVSKDWHV
Skeletal imaging

phosphonates
%RQHPDUURZ
99m
Tc – colloids

imaging
99m
Tc – HmPAO

%UDLQSHUIXVLRQ
99m
Tc – ECD

111
In – DTPA

Cisternography
99m
TcO


Thyroid imaging I – iodides
131
I – iodides

Searching for
thyroid tumour
131
I – iodides

metastases after
gland ablation
Imaging of the
parathyroids
99m
7F0,%,

and any arising
adenomas
133
Xe – dissolved gas

Imaging lung

Xe – dissolved gas

ventilation
99m
Tc – DTPA - aerosol

Planar imaging of 99m
Tc – microspheres

lung perfusion
Tomography

imaging of lung 99mTc – microspheres
perfusion
Liver and spleen 99mTc – labelled

colloids
imaging
Dynamic imaging 99mTc – di-octyl imino

of the biliary tract derivatives
Imaging splenic 99m
Tc – denatured

denatured
erythrocytes
erythrocytes
Examining the
¿UVWSDVVRI
99m
TcO – solution

blood through
99m
Tc DTPA

pulmonary and
heart circulation
%ORRGSRRO
imaging of the
99m
Tc – erythrocytes
left ventricle

(labelled in vivo)
and operational
dynamics
(gating)
99m
7F±SKRVSKRQDWHV
Perfusion
isonitriles and
imaging of the

equivalents
left ventricular


cardiac muscle
Tl – chloride
Imaging Meckel’s 99m
TcO – solution

diverticulum
%OHHGLQJIURP
99m
Tc – erythrocytes

the GI tract and equivalents
localisation

Nr 3

Current stratus and potential of nuclear medicine in Poland

&XUUHQWO\ LVRWRSLF PHWKRGV DUH PDLQO\ XVHG IRU
WUHDWLQJ PLOG WK\URLG GLVHDVH WK\URLG FDQFHU ERQH
PHWDVWDVHV MRLQW LQIODPPDWLRQ DQG O\PSKRPDV 1HZ
methods for treating endocrine tumours have also been
introduced by using isotopically labelled somatostatin
analogues (with permission given by the National Health
Fund on an individual basis). Three types of radioisotope
WUHDWPHQWFDQEHGLVFHUQHGIRUWK\URLGFDQFHU DEODWLYH
DQG WUHDWLQJ PHWDVWDVHV  IRU PLOG WK\URLG GLVHDVH DQG
palliative treatment of the skeletal system. In addition
LVRWRSLF V\QRYHFWRPLHV DUH SHUIRUPHG WRJHWKHU ZLWK
DPRQJVWRWKHUVWUHDWPHQWZLWKPRQRFORQDODQWLERGLHV
6RPHWUHDWPHQWVUHTXLUHKLJKUDGLDWLRQGRVHVHJ
 0%T IRU WK\URLG FDQFHU XVLQJ WKH ,131 labelled
PHWDLRGREHQ]\OJXDQLGLQH 0,%*  )RU WKLV SDWLHQWV
need to be hospitalised in isotope therapy departments
where appropriate standards of radiological protection
are necessary (e.g. having separated drainage systems).
,VRWRSHWUHDWPHQWDQGUDGLRDFWLYLW\
Nuclear medicine departments use many radiopharmaceuticals for performing diagnosis and treatment whose reference levels are set down in the Ministry of Health
5HJXODWLRQIURPWK)HEUXDU\ 7DEOH >@



,VRWRSHVXVHGPXVWERWKKDYHVXIILFLHQWVKRUWKDOI
OLYHVDQGHQHUJ\RIȖUDGLDWLRQHQDEOLQJGHWHFWLRQE\
gamma cameras (e.g. Tc99m,Q111 RUSRVLWURQHPLVVLRQ
in PET diagnosis (e.g. F18*D68&11). Therapies using
LVRWRSHVFKLHIO\FRQVLVWRIWKHȕHPLWWLQJ6U89 and Y
DVZHOODVĮHPLWWHUVOLNH5D. Radionuclides emitting
ERWKȖDQGȕUDGLDWLRQPD\EHXVHGIRUHLWKHUWUHDWPHQW
GLDJQRVLVRUIRUPRQLWRULQJWKHFRXUVHRIWKHUDS\HJ
I1316P153 (Tables 6 and 7).

&21&/86,216
1. The field of nuclear medicine is continually developing.
7KHUH LV DQ LQFUHDVLQJ QHHG IRU PRUH RQFRORJLFDO
WHVWLQJ3(7&7DQG63(&7&7,WLVHVWLPDWHGWKDW
the numbers of diagnostic tests using radioisotopes
ZLOOOLNHO\ULVHE\ZLWKLQWKHQH[W\HDUV
in Poland.
3. Additional equipment/instrumentation will thus be
required to meet this need for instance consisting of
63(&7&7JDPPDFDPHUDV&XUUHQWO\RI
new equipment purchases comprise of those already

Table 6. Fundamental isotopes used in nuclear medicine departments with maximum activities declared in licenses for
using radioactive sources as issued by the National Atomic Energy Agency (estimated average data)
No. Source type Isotope Maximum radioactivity (up to) Generator isotopes
Used for
1 Open
Ga67
*%T
Diagnostics
 Open
Sr 89
*%T
Therapy
99m
Open
Tc
7%T
Generator
Diagnostics
3
Mo99-Tc99m
 Open
In111
*%T
Diagnostics
5 Open
I
*%T
Diagnostics
6 Open
I131
*%T
Therapy
7 Open
Sm153
*%T
Therapy (imaging possible)
8 Open
Y
*%T
Therapy

9 Open
Ra
*%T
Therapy
 Open
Lu177
*%T
Therapy (imaging possible)
Open
Re188
*%T
Generator
Diagnostics
11
W188-Re188
Open
Ga68
7%T
Generator
Diagnostics

Ge68-Ga68
13 Open
F18
7%T
Diagnostics
Table 7. Fundamental isotopes used for instrument calibration in nuclear medicine departments.
No.
Source type
Isotope
Radioactivity
Remarks
1
Sealed
Co57
0%TRU0%T
Plane source

Sealed
Co57
0%T
Point source (marker)
3
Sealed
Cs137
0%T
For meter radioactivity

Sealed
Na
0%T
For PET/CT scanners
5
Sealed
Na
0%T
6
Sealed
Gd153
0%T
For SPECT/CT scanners
7
Sealed
Ge68
0%T
For PET/CT scanners
8
Free
F18
8RWR0%T
9
Free
Tc99m
8SWR0%T
For gamma cameras
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Nr 3

XVHGZKHUHDVWKHDUHDFWXDOO\QHZHTXLSPHQW  (XURSHDQ&RPPLVVLRQ8QLW+±5DGLDWLRQ3URWHFWLRQ
Review of national surveys of population exposure from
which enlarges the available pool.
nuclear medicine examinations in eight European coun7KHGDWDVRJDWKHUHGRUREWDLQHGLQGLFDWHWKDWWKHWULHV5HSRUW1R$QQH['RVH'DWDPHG5HSRUW
re must be a change in how diagnostic imaging is
D'LUHFWRUDWH*HQHUDOIRU(QHUJ\DQG7UDQVSRUW/Xstructured and conceived in Poland.
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